
Meld, tiring flewer 8cede.
In retorn »* thank* to my patrol* tor the liberal 
•appert accented me the peal year, I take plea- 
■are la luforofae Ue publie that 1 hate, at row- 
elder* tti espeaae, carefully peleatei my preseat 
•took of seed grate* from the Meet lallaMepear, 

•re, 1 eaa eweddeatly rnaaawl the

Loat Nation
AND WHITE RCiaiAW

Aa tke beet spring varieties (fern both fee qaea- 
tlty, quality aad milling purpoeee, My HUN 
are erooad to eon. >n the Provint» «tv parity aad 
qaallty. BAULKY aad OATS of fba ret* Peat 
vartefee. CLOVRR aad TIMOTEY seed, TUR- mr. MANGOLDS aad ell otfror «eld aad aardee 
•***• freak aad pure. la waye take eaectal ear*

Always find U» show my weft. pre »ejB"7 eewre *■* (<’
lafei mat toe deal red by farmers aad others.

•tend an Hamiltoe 8l.
Col borne Hotel.

MeNAIIt

IEIV0IS

drmta upon Ike •TMoa.U

It tMM UD Ud 
Skpeli Ike JeoeirsKir*,

veer» with ntftct 
Sold bv dealer». ]Pike, SU»Mà. êetd by dealer». Pike, flDO peratggWairatfsÆ

sawMMP*

■OATIVSetEAT WEB* TAMER AT MT
ga levy beiweea the years 1807 aad Wt wM

destroyed within the
tte4wWbteg to ret| photographe free heck

Parties order leg direct tore •are «l ie
by mail

mm

i iks mt

Question,

Answer, “Oh he’ 
Clothing M

wm eapest A. 1.•at Kr. Inas

ftkeruFëiÜe

Pa. we,

wB&xxtS
** rp.ee TkueA» .rati»*. April

tkskeefree the clear
fceee to yve I bréeg•I Horioe'e crsek, doe, ky.

•kerteed ulli'*eeeta wwjnt est. Plw «am Iwmrtk «pries '***•*#$set *ta pay *S ike «elle beeieaele

BS;fca=sM&
ShefaeA—111 eat ekannriaa

•a* se tveek;
feeder •at Ml leakPORTER’S HILL. Ike shank. that Ike ellaad

Man. Alex, mad Wi etHbs etse ttlaefaat-I ****”•£!,lest week for Sowool Exxmiuxtios. —At Ike «Mr 
pepUeotlood- Oall eed 7«e1l Mo.

eokeolUSS No. 1, (March Tko loot toot—I'd Mkote

Afoot—lo lour1 week ego loot Sunday, tko Be*. 
Mr. Campbell [reached in tko Weoloyon 
Methodiol church, Wilhieeou'e eoroers, 
to A reepeotoble oudieooo, taking for hie 
text “Bee jadis! the kingdom of 
htnreu end il, rightoouiuoeo sud oil 
other tkingo will be added unto you." 
He showed in » very forcible way the 
ad roulages of oomelyleg with the tail. 
Kr. Brolay in the seme place tael Sen- 
day availing preached en inldeilty; is

Sheriff1* Sels of laids.
Enable 800—let «ether Oft A feet I'm will■KlWfiP«0; id 0~tiï3rNeKSr‘ïïurûssaaaSSPactes

MATS, CAPS, 
KBCE-TIE8,

Jaa. Edward HOT; id Jaa Vohaataa 4*5;
Sd Sami JoAnatoo 47»; 4th Jehu Wax-»:4th Joke 

Olaea—mark.tea 447. dealer III .Tua,tai noble 000—let Aggie Wait 417; Id
Alloa Andrew, dl&j 14 Ltaaie Driver
4SI; dch Jen Edward 4M. II Clarethe conm of his remarks he mil, that 

the denari:, of the heart tended to 
tkb. Bet that a great many people 
triad to nuke themaetrea unbelievers. 
He el need by earn sally exhorting ell to

mirk. ISO—let Sarah Smith
Porter 1*7; 3d Ellen Watt la rky Ayrtl reel el ta, ami

10»; 4th David /Bell 175.
•tertPaoSm Meets «RI llevi.8e«f miller 137; 4th Awelis Tiedemannbe diligent in raaroliing the Scripture».

The scholars of S. 8. Nu. 6, came out 
in their holiday attire on last Friday, 
and it is the eipressed opinion of the 
visitor* and othore present that thor« 
is a great improvement in the school. 
Mr. Dayieon, formerly of Tipperary 
soknel, was present, also, Misa Hamil
ton of No. 6

Junior I Class—marks •aaiblc
125-let Gao. Tiedemann 113; I AIse.
For tor 108; 3d R»bt. Andrews 103;
Ethel Watt».
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18UMTUOUOHti, COLDS, 
OBOUPS, ASTHMA,

AND THROAT * UNO DISEASES,
tone New. OALL.

aaWbeAetgM

TfÎMQO(WITH
MV ML

■%

won dktiwto 

Tty it, and you will met ke Deerieed 
SOLD*BY

ernes CATILB.
Druggist, Oedanek.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PUREE*.

CTOPiaal CHINA 0006», 
VAMW,.

toilet mi*, 
statuettes,

TOT BOOKS.

1473 3

TOE SALE
* a0OO4reeghtae.ee WayeaneW, 
te »rata I*s.raoi'ovoor.

emertea.Pttf.iethttn ient.r. NICK NAOl 
DIA

Mdlhqeaawtamtlf
in-

For gaie Cheap. kUtteasry h (krbtaai Carta
«C bead aad akaapat

BUTLM'S
A HARD lever B*lCft MACHINE. w tk toU) 
lx tuber without, has bsst fates t)y eeeéro3Ske of the la teat

Ke*»E&r
C.BBAR.

Auburn P. O, Oat
1*7» I f.

Merck Itk 1er». toon sus10

National Policy. |

J.C.DETLOR&CO.,
en «till Ailing at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duller.

They bought very 
crease in the

customer* the benefit."

largely in anticipation of en 
tarin, and are now giving their

The** who bay now

WILL SAVE FROM

per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co

SHIRTS, BRACES. BASDKBRCBlEfiS, 
S00B8, DRAWERS, OLOVES, fa.

-A-Iele ohmla.jp at
GORDON SHERIFF1»,

Waat >t. aaar tko Foot Oiea.

1879. 1879.
JUST ARRIVED

A large end well assorted st ick of

Spring Goods,
CONSISTING OF

BONNETS, FLOWERS,
Flt,YJ2î'„ MANTLES, WOOLS,

SUMMER H0S1KRT, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACK TIES,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
LACES in end le* variety, CORSETS,

“tnuimun FRINGES, of every dweriptioo
KUCHING, common and faney, RIBBONS to enit yean, and old,

SILK TIBS, CANVASS, Ac , Ac., Ac ,
«ew end » *«ct everything that la kept in a first clasa Millinary Store will 

he fouqd at

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Ready made Crape alwavs on hand. Special alienlion given to

Stamping.
\^rinVkm W ftftUit "Jov cxxxtV

TfcvVVxtxtr^,
A call reapectfully mdioited before purchasing

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

No trouble to show goods.

Boots and shoes.

fl

DUNGANNON.
Chbbsb Makino. — ITiere'wae a meet

ing of the patrons of the Silver Spring 
factory on Saturday aftonioao 29th tilt., 
iu Block's Hall, fur the purpose of de
ciding whether the business would be 
carried on this year. It was resolved 
that they should give it another triaU 

Social.—The a octal which was held 
iu Brydgre A Pointer*» now carriage 

p on Thu redit y evening, under the 
auspices of the Methodiat church choir, 
was in every way a decided success,— 
The choir was present and rendered 
some beautiful anthems specially pre
pared fur the <KC.a»if,n. Also the band 
was prepent under the luaderehip of Mr. 
B. Armstrong an.) ilitty* played some 
pieeeeexceedingly well. The epeikere 
present woru Mr J. K. Miller, P. S I., 
Reye, Messrs L< i’ch, D.tv«-y utul Price. 
The proceeds a mounted to 319.4 which 
will be applied to obtaining t>.,oke, Ac 
for the choir.

Educational —The Inspector, nir. 
Miller, visited the public school 
Thursday, and expre«e«d himself well 
pleased with the work done in both 
departments. The following arc the 
name* of the pupils who weru recon, 
mended to be preiimted to higher 
;radea ip the senior division, vis : from 
ifth clars to Sixth—1 C. Pent land; 2 D. 

Uamlio : 3 J. Duller; 4 A. Pentland, 5 
G Anderson; 0 R. Merlin. From 
fourth to fifth—1 0. Wiggins; 2 M 
Rmilie, 3 F. Fowler; 4 J. McKay ; 5 W. 
Du ruin; 6 M. Milligan; 7 R. Davidson; 
8 A. Whynnrd; 9 M. Davidson; 10 J. 
Sanoby. From third (sen ) to fourth—
1 A. Brown; 2 E. Whyard;3C. W byard; 
4 M. Pentland; 5 M. McPherson; 6 A. 
Treleaven; 7 E. Cox; 8 J. McLean; 9 
W. I vers; 10 J. Red mond ; Il J. Mo- 
Math- From third (junr.) to third 
(aen.i—1 E. Caspar; 2 M. Armstrong; 
3 J. Wilson;4 W. Martin; 5 A. McCaig; 
0 IT. Ball; 7 8. I vers; 8 J. Cook; » O. 
Baunby ; 10 W. McKay. From second 
to third (jun.)-l A McMath; 2 
McMath; 3 8. Smith; 4 It. Durnin; 6 11. 
Mallough; 6 N. Hamlin; 7 J. llamb 
8 P Whyard; 9 A. McKay; 10 A. A 
demon; 11 F. Pncey; 12 W. Fowler; 13 
M. McCaig, mid several promotions 
were made m the lower grades.

Id order to make room for

GODE1UCH TOWNSHIP. 
Eduoatiooal.—The following is the

BULLS tT.
School Exsmivatio* —The quarter- 

ly examination of 8. 8. No. 9, Uullett, 
wm held on the 28th March. There 
were over 69 visitors present. Thf 
pupils were examined in the different 
•ubjecta by their teacher, Mr. Wilson 
and others» The manner in which the 
pupils acquitted themselves haa highly 
raised Mr. Wileon in t he estimation ef 
all present. Luncheon was served 
12 o'clock and the exercises of the day 
were subvened be recitations and 
dialogues. At the close addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Pritchard 
and .Famieeen and other visitors, all of 
whom expressed themselves highly 
pleased with the proceedings of tbs 
<*•7- J _ _ ^

BENM1LLKK
Temper a sex.—The Sons of Temper 

ance of this place Have lately erected a 
very com mud ions hall which is being 
rapidly completed. The building when 
finiehml will reflect creditably on tie 
energy of the order here and will no 
doubt give a fresh impetus to the cause 
of temperance in the locality. The 
following list embrace» the ofheere elect 
for the Dir. for ensuing quarter: P. 
Cantalou, W. P ; M B. <»ledbtll, W 
A ; Wm. IVstwrtaon, R. 8.; Ida A 
Walters. K. R 8.; J ah Moore, F. 8.; 
Andrew Heddle, Trees.; Oco. Stewart, 
Con.; Maggtv Lambert A. Con.; Bell 
Lambert, T. S. ; Thus Heddle, O. 8. ; 
Wm. Lambert, P. W. P. ; Ohaa Walters, 
Chap.

Lbotukb,- A very inetruotive lectors 
on Manitoba and the N. W. T., was 
delivered here ou the 26th lost., by 
Rev. Mr. Pomeroy who resided for 
three year» as missionary in that dis
trict. He illustrated by means of a 
diagram the parts already located, and 
the different reserves aet apart for the 
Indians, half breeds and Mennoitee. 
He strongly advised young men of 
energy to emigrate thither, as the 
fertility of the soil and the prospects of 
the country were all that eoold be 
desired, and be considered the part of 
the Provint* south of the Aaainiboine 
as the beat place now to secure a homo- 
stead. S<> highly was the lecture 
valued that the audience in addition to 
entrance fee presented the speaker with 
the proceeds of a very good collection.

Contract,—M. A. Heddle of this 
place has been awarded the contract for 
erecting the Zion B O. Church; to 
receive therefor the emu of 91,475, the 
work to be completed by the middle of 
September next.

Sheri®’* 8*1* of Land*.

»tjr ef Hares I By vtrtae
w T. WH: I fa tes k----
Majesty’s Oeaaty Oenrt eftee Ce 
see to RM directed arahtet Mw U 
wete rf WUlteai A. 1 Pteklwak 
tkaaall ef Jeha WUUew “
MtMd aai takes la easeeit*
Title aad Imlereat and Mgalty 
tkeakeve sawed Petesdoat is i 
certain parcels or tracta el Iaa4 
•liante lyle* aad Mag la the i“iï-wîïïbïSiTü
«se foorth at aa se e ef had 
north half ef Let auwber eaa 
oi Turn berry Street eoawtat 
•era of lead mere ar tees, 
iter» Btreet eoatatatag three aad 
of lead ewe or lees Lot saw her 
end ata«ty<dkree ea Aleseadt

irtaef as sere el Ukii_________
west kail of Let saw ter Thirty-els aa 
ttieet cntUInlof eee^tgttk ef at 
•raraettees. Whirh Laals aad 
«w te» Sale, ah wy eteaa, “

tke iowa ef Oedertek, ea_____
ol Jely Belt at tne tour of U of 

■UBKBT Hll 
fVrtl’e Otece.Oedertek, {

Merck Mtk 187». I »•»»,

ShenlTa Bale et Loads,
rae»y of Earoa, I IVy vtrtae ef a Writ efftert 

To Wit; < D Faelaa kened eat ef Mar 
MaiMt -Count* Court of Ike CoaMy Of Hi 

Bd to »* directed eaaiaet the LaadaaadT 
ibbU of Jotesioa Heary aad Jaka Aalteraee at 

tke «ait Of 8 ..lead dent las I have «steed aad 
Ukee <■ Execution all the ngkt title aad letereet 
aad Equity of redemption of tke above aaand 
défendent John Aattere b in aad to the
hilt of Lot «Haber iImv»* In the Third Ces------
•toe of the TowbsMb of Uullett In the Çeea y ef 
M iroa e-wtalnlog aeri 
one sera off the Math west <
Which Lead* aad Teaeweata L_____
at wy oSUe le the Ceert Hwaee. la t__________
Goderich, ue Saturday the Ueveath day of Jaaa 
Mit at the hear of IS ol the clock, eooa.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Ihertg ef U»

P«b., thth 1878 1 1ST»

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED

Tk, following arttaka sill be «'d-t 
l.a|, I» met. roam for otkor geode, 

aad W> .uahta o. t-i trap oar awe aad 
otachinoi, a) wnt, until Ike «tango I* 
tbo tariff iwahim boaincao Salat.

M Hill. 1 Maria Cuti» Plows with i 
mould boards.

10 X«. 13 Ham, do do du 
13 ,.tWr bled, of Iron and Wood IVwl 

el g—id mate
• laud Roll»., Imprarad Unit.
S lui «f Cultitaiota eed Uaag Plows.
7 Improred Straw CwtUfa.

Cooking SIOTO* Maoried, boo*7

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which ere now open Cor inspection.

These Good» have been selected with greet care from the beet and most reliable 
Maaefactnrera in the D-nniniun, and we are eonfldeui 

we een suit our Customers in

Sugar Ketllee. 
U Pal “ "

Style, Quality and Price,
lonnd

ee were or lees, iwifil «■«hkr ef aald paiMl. 
si ekall edfer for sale.

•hertreOHce Uoderleh, I 
V«b.. teth 1S7V 1

AUCTION SALE
OF VALÜASLS

Village Property,
In the Village ef Manchester or A obéré, 

Township of Wawaneeb, in the 
County of Huren.

THERE WILL BE SOLD ON»

Friday, the US day »f April, 1874,
at 1 o'oleek la tba aftarnoon,

Oa the premia**, by virtue ef a rawer ef eaie eow- 
eln*1 Is a certain Mortgage, whMh WtU hi geo* 
laced et the eel*, the roMtote* weperty : Bader 
I origan* from Robert Downs, Let* number Iff

We have two of the l,4RGE8T Slocks ol Bools k Shoes to be 
West of Toronto.

which will girt the purchaser a decided advantage as rrgkids choice. As le Prise 
we are as usuel.

Lower than the Lowest,
*od we intend te keep the lead iu that direction.

in onDKiHiaD won:
we Rre still prepered to msuufeelure anything to suit rhe tea lea sud

Sundry e
32 Gracia Paient Hsy Fetkl 
56 sail of Improved Bakou! I
4 of Charles worth's woae sue» Puriflun
2 5 hoses 8teem TegiRU», eed 7 hen

. a.M Tubular Butlers. dfe
11 Tie 1 20 horse Rteam Refine sud

Tubular Boiler.
1 35 boras Steam Engine and Tebuls

Boiler.
I 10 bores Steam Engine end PvHsW 

lid hand.
3 10 horse Portable Bullet»,rasend -hunt
I 12 horee Itenm Engine, do
l 16 do do do
I Rotary Hotel to* Engine do
I second-hand Stare Culler e*mpiste.
1 do Engine and Sew Rig euw

JOHN BOND A SUN,
Agents,

Gode rien Ont.

luit»

Nctv Hdvertiecmenle.

'J

forsale.

Tue Old MothGdiet Kplscepel Church, oa the 
corner ef Victoria and St. DavtA’e Streets, 

tor sale very cheep, U te e 
be easily couverted Into 
kind. Enquire of the 
Grocer, Kingston 8t

WILLIAM PAPST.
Hec’y of Trustée Board

Goderich, April 1, 187». ISTSe

it te e wood tourne, end eouid 
•to a dwelling or she* of an* 
• Truetdee or of J. H. Edward

is offering hie stock ol Winter Boots and Shoes at 
advance on cost.

•light

Call aud get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes frent................................. 25
Misses Balmoral» “..........  75
Womans “ “...................................90

“ Prunella Gaiters from................ 60
“ Bebb. Bolton Boot» front...... 81 35

Misse» “ •• " •' ....100
Boys Stogy Boots from..................... 150
Mens* “ “ '• ..........................1 86

" Calf M •* ....................... 3 00
“ Button Overshoes.......................  o®

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods arc new and of superior make, and will be offered at 

these price» for a abort time only.
J. SILVER*

Savage’s Block

lavarn Stand for Sale 
or to Rent.

WILL be rented or sold on oeey terme the 
TAVERN bTAND at Klugebridne, Towo- 

•h'p of AeliBciit. rhe buildlrga here beta la* el y 
put into complet» repair. For farther part «vu 1er. 

tafore tlia l1 th day_ef A^ril, to

G 'deiich rp.MR. THOM. MOWBBLI

TENDER'».

6ENTLEMEN.
Now la your liai* for Lumber.
While peetectl >• i* at Slumber;
New la *he time to bul'd your Barn and ahed.
While the National Policy i* quite dead

New le the time your money to spend.
While the times are •» hard you can get cheep men ;
Now le the time when little money will do *eiue-
Whl’e evè«7 thfeg la cheep why even the pig.

New aoaaettme ago when Protection was cred out.
Why everybody thought that the time* were going

Now big fool wj* tforr'sh.hc ha« bought thousand*
of logs. The subscriber would respectfully |nform tbe

Why do come ami b >y Luiotwr or he will g» to the I farmer* in the eurrouBdlug country and the nan. 
- pie of the town of Oodericb, that tke abo*V MUU

era raw c mpletel eel la good working or 
Gristing and Flouring, *’so for Chopidng 
“ the subscriber himself t* a practical mi

Beautiful Cbronn Caïds,
” 26 KNOWKLàKE *«.,

,0 *H"rl<Kl' "itb name,

Nassau Card Ce.,
Nassau, N. Y

»n ü.B.

FEW MILLS
on the old PI PER MILL property

dot*.
Vow J. .Wotriah has got Uml, lumber and horaea 

too.
Why Just try hi* price* come boy come do. do, do;
Now such bargain* you never hea'dtell of ihat’s *o.
Why when men get *nch a bite out of Morriah 

th-y go way aid crew.

Now k-irridln’ advice is to buy land. Itoiaea, and 
Plenty In m lier too.

Why Coeeerratlvr* are getting «trong anil they , 
will shore thing* tit ough ;

Now 1 am ehur» you all heard *nd that* not long j

When ^ J go’ In power I bat they would |

Now when D.amoolsget In Reeve Ooneerralires

Why Probation mist be put on and that will 
make you aoqr

Now when that la put cn and then you will want 
Lumber tor Barn.

Whg then you will come with your low prices we 
will say go and be darn.

New If you waul Lumber and come right away. 
Why John Moineh will give it yvu and without

Now of course roads ore bad and hole* not a few. 
Why tut bet*«orne while IU cheap aad tluUall

Mqw I think theta enough to convince any man. 
Why route get year Lumber chmp while you can; 
Now this i, enough of this long dticoaree,
Why^it* better to stop or when reading you will

So rood bye yea one and all 
D i aot hope fvra long time again to call. 
Hoping limée will get good for one and all. 
And then make ua all «top oar Ball.

JOHN MORRIsH,
RbepardTon P. 0,

teaalal Mitts Jaa. Jith.UTV. ^

--------Mills
™l«l4 order for

X And
hope* to be able to give general eauTfa/fi'i!,*k~
StailSfïS wta*

„ , t GEORGE MUNROE.
God. rich. Feb. $5 1870.

THE

PARK HOUSK,
«oderielt, Ontario.
pAPT. K MARLTON ___
V^eremisea formerly know B--W the*»'1 the
.---- Families. Commercial TrivelUre*

other boarders Will find this a very ’dülr-hi 
plrocto.Uy.t and Term, extremely 
traveller* by the Realty and Saginaw 8.-1»' * 
Oedertek. U‘* r0BTeBt*»‘ Hot.ro t“

Thla Hotel la de’fghtfuHy r.tnat#»!

K.Mr&.T,ü».,:,“*Bir" •~srsas
in Connection,

Goderich. Feby., is, 187». j6-0 t,

BULLS FOR SALE,
Q THOROUGHBRED DIRHAM BULLS m. 
w ?» ®B* 1W u»onth* old, the other IS month?
Would exchange one for a good farm hone, *******

John Washington
1.7. d «-»««. °». W.JJgji*.

Anborn P. o.

result of the regular quarterly "written 
examination held in S. 8. No. 2, Gode
rich township, March 28th, showing 
highest mark® obtained by three in each 
olaas, fur the quarter ending March Slat,
1879 :—Fourth Form—marks possible 
646—let Colin A. Purvis, 475, 2d Jae.

Whiteij, 423; 3d Ada JS. Ginn, 392.
Third Class—marks possible 476—1st 
Maitland Whitely, 390; 2d Win. A. Rut- 
ledge, 281; 3d Archie W. Whitely, 241.
Second Clasa—marks pupeible 197—1st 
Robt, ti. Whitely, 145; 2d James E.
Whitely, 135; 3d G. Gale, 126. Fuel 
Class, Part A—marks possible 157—let 
Jennie Lamprey, 118; 2d Jaa. Wils n,
116; 3d John Carther, 97. Thu «pi u- 
terly public examination will tak.: pUre 
on Friday next, commencing at 1 
o'clock. All aru invitml.

file Railroad Half Dabuliug Club »•> 
ual reunion oo Lite 21st wue a very 

i!«rashnt ®flair. Tiie vyetor quesiioo was 
■cueaed very much to the. satisfaction 

of all present. Mr. James Duncan was 
chairman of the evvning, Mr. James 
Yuill responded to tbo toast of “ The 
Queen," by singing a patriotic song.—
** The Governor General,” was reapend- 
ed to by Mr. Nixon Sturdy giving in 
jood atyle “For he'a a jolly good fel- 
ow.” “Our Government,” was wel

comed by Mr. W. Wakefield contrast
ing the liberality of our institutions with 
that of oilier countries. The chief ai- 
cellence ef ours that he could point to 
, uet now was the dawning National 
Policy which was going to relievo ua of 

the 4»avy load of *’ hard times.” “The 
Educational Interests,” replied to by 
Measts. J. Whitely ami J. Connolly 
taking part in a dialogua which was 
rendered in tin intmating and correct 
manner. “Dubaiing and Literary Ho- 
cietiei," responded to by Mr. Ji 
Duncan who showed the beneficial 
•a,cta the., ha.i miua the moral and Thu Groat fllo-d Purifier.

I intellectuhI qualities of tliose who took 
! p»rt iu llitmt Without being boantful or 
egotistical, he wouidgo no fin ther inpro/.f 

this than by referring lo I liooe present.
“ Agriculture,’ was takun io charge by 
Meesrs. (j. Holmes and II. Hopkins, 
they showed the vast interests based 
upon this most noble and useful calling.
Many practical hints regarding the beet 
mode of farming were thrtkwn out. It 
"us contended that the raising of sheep 
on old far.us was one oj the best means 
of renewing thu old and worn out soil.
“ The volunteer»." This was replied 
to by Mr. J. Ilenderaon singing ‘‘Old 
War times and British valor." “ Mar
ried Life," was replied to by Messrs. S.
Sturdy mid P. Carter. Mr. S. said ho 
wan not married, wished liu was, would 
take the finit opportunity of enrolling 
himstdf in the band of “ happy mai> 
tyri>.” The contented appearance of 
tha married men present satisfied him 
that marrisd life ua» not an illusory 
shadow. Mr. Carter was happy in say
ing he was happily married, tie had 
wandered miserably and ringle for many 
years, and if the bachelor* only knew 
the genuine cjmfort to ho found iu the 
state of matrimony, more immigrants
would bo drawn ti.ithor than .10 no. ; u.rm with cd,« ,t Ib.i, .id., o, ... u.
going to Manitoba. ‘ The Ladic»^ ralye afonly.
responded to by Mc-rh-s.W. C'latk and G. j Twenty High-class Short Horn Bulle
0Sturdy. Mr.Clark thought there would well-know English Families, robust
be very littlo light iu this*world were constitutions, and good colours. Also, 
it not for the ladies, nor could this be Ten High-bred Yearling Cotawold 
Wondered at, for, not having an induce- i Rama, Five High bred Leicester Yearl- 
ment to move, we should stand still.— ! *njî Rams, and
Mr. Sturdy aung “My Mwlher in-law " j Twenty fire Pure Berkshire .Sow and 
in a very humorous manner. “Boche- j Bo*r Pige, 
lors,” responded to by Mr. Nixon Star- '

Morteyel__________ ___________
•ed 180 tu the Village of Maw heeler, la the Oouw 
ty e< Huron, ea laid out to Fulton’■ Survey ef
part of East quarter of lot to In the Fr»t <------
•toe of the Towaehlp ol Wawea—h The _____
lag leproreuteete are eaid to be on the premise* : 
Two Frame Houros, 1 table aad Rteebemlih 
•hop

TERMS!
One-tenth of the purchase money to be paid 

dewa on the day ef role. For balauro, terms will 
be made known at the ro'e.

For further pert feulera apply to
Junes brothers* McKenzie,

Solicitor a. Muonic Hall, Toronto.

HORACE HORTON, Esq.,
Gederich.

Tiroitti). March ITth, I8T». 1678,c

ef the public. A good flt, first-class workmanship and msterUI warranted.

E. & J. Downing.
Maik.l Sqaare, Oodarioh.

Mates 3rd, 1ST*. {

H. a,—Te tha trade, leather aad ladiega in aa j qaaatitjr at lowest prims.

JOHN KNOX*
Mannthctnrer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C„ &C.
ANT STYLE OF VEHICLR BUILT TO ORDEM.

1 second hand Sltmgle Machine and

■A aeohod hand Fleurtng Mill wilh Iwn 
run of Stones, all ahefliog, geni%, Ele
vators nod bulls, with 8ta*aa Efgiee 
and Boilsi complete, will be seld very 
keep.

Any person in went ol any of ike 
•hove articles will find It to their ad vent
age to cell on ua, as we ere booed to 
cfeer them all ont. »—

Merlch Foiedrj A Mmhtlirlig 
Cmptiy, (United.)

Uod.rl.b, March l*th 1*7».
1474 If.

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BAXLET, OATS.

and Ell I
ritM,

LÂR6E PROFITS

April 6th for the erection ef a high doe- 
ant fence around the ground* of the He 

l^critero Club Tbe lowest or any tender 
necessarily acirptid. Full (articular* ran be 
had on application to,

W B. MACARA,
Vor. Huren LacrveeeClu*«, 

Uodrrich, Apt il, 2nd 189». 1876 e

J- C. nUBHIE.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER fvr lbs 

County of Huron
CHAHOESMODERATE

Orders left at Siqnal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yr.

E CAB i ER’S SAHSIKABILLA

The Director* of tkeCaaeda BUyar Mia 
tag Compeay ownlag two rouare mile* of 
territory in the same eectioe aa Urn tem- 
oue Silver Islet nia*, whtoh haa aUeuAy 
yielded S4.0SS.Sto. are peeparad te roaetve 
application* for share* beleealag le aa 
I rone of 4,886 S» share*, *eb share being 
entitled without say addittmnl eherge, to 
a #40coupon, redeemable Iu cash by ua 
annual payment of 14.606 tone the Com
pany. Atteetioa to dtreeled to the tees 
that, after receiving #46 for every |M In
vested, subscribers will still relate their 
•hare*, thu* aot only participating In the 
profits ol the Company free of com. but 
actually securing a direct profit beside*. 
Terms: |l on Subscription, aud the bal
ance In monthly taatalmént* of ft per 
•here. For further rortioulan address 
immediately Hskkt Isuci, Secretary, 
Loudon, O ti 16788m.

name This Paper.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
Aura with aeeUeeiae* despatch, aad atreaaouable rates. Call aad eitmiae befei cpurohaslag.

JOHNIKNOX,

HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

Chancery Notice,
To the Creditors of the tale John 

Stirling, of Goderich Town 
ship,

3UR8IIANT to an enter of the Court ofChaa-

A genuine fluid extract of Red or Jamaica 
Bartaparill*. »>ni Ined with ledide of Potawlnm, 
for thu c -re of all dieeeee* arising from Impurity 
pfthi blood

Near I v nil the disease* that trouble the human 
r*.e arc loflr.enced ly the slate oi ihr hind, It 
i* lndii|x-auhl« that this fountain i f life be In a 
pure ,*- <1 healthy conditioi.

A* a Purifier cf tbe blood, a. Renovator of the 
system, end Preserver ot tbe poaci* of life. 
Carter'* Sarsaparilla has no epual.

For tale at the drug stores.

'KERRY, WATSON, A CO.,
Who'ceale Druggiata, Montreal.

CREDIT 3ALB

ANDSHORTHORNS, C0TSW01DS 
BEHKXHIRES.

The Vanaila Wrsl Farm Stock As
sociation

will sell by publie aet ion on

Thursday, 10/h April, 1879,
At BOW PARK, three mile* town the C1TT 

<»F BRANTFORD, Ont.,
20 Tin trough-bred Short Horn Cows 

and Heitors

Pm ■
eery made In a cause, Stirling ____ ___ „

eey, the creditor* of John Btlrttag, late of Goderic h 
Township, In the County ef Heron, yd arose, who 
died In or about the mouth of September. A. D. 
1871, ere, on or before tbe Teeth day of April, 
1S79, to rond by poet prepaid, te Miners. Broger, 
W*dr A Morton, Bern store, Goderich, their 
Christian and eo'name*. and addreeea, end 
deecriptlon, the full particulars of their claim*.

• nd

________ ___________ _ _ be pwemeforiiy
deded free tbe betwite ef the rotd order. Every 
creditor bolding any security ■ to prod use tbe 
■«me b lure roe at rov chamber et Ooderteà * tbe 
eleventh day < 1 April 187», at tee o’etoi* in the 
loreeoee, betag the tiro* appoteted tor adjedl-ra 
teeoe tbeclaira».

Dated this 25th day of March. INI*
H. MacDERMOTT.

Master at Gederieb.

DRUGS
S-ARD-

Family .Medicines-
PATENT MEDICINES

Of.ltkluU. o. Bend.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYB8TUFP8, PEKFUMERT, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Au.

Wholesale and Retail-
Prreeiiptlene carefully and promptly dlepruaed

OEORQE CATTLE,
Markbt BqUARF.

CMmiTEB.
ABRAHAM SMITH

X » XXvi nxxxxx x»Vxo t»u<x\t 

tAo«.i\\ ^»°«x XXvost 

xx>\vxx XX XXX x Xx xvxx, ULXXlV 

«xi ‘x* xxVxoxxX nxxxkxxxt) 

x\r c xxxxxj.x! vxxx xxXa Xo Xxxxxx, 

xxc c xxvxxxX* xxxvxxxxx^ Xxxxxx 

toXXtrtiA xxx order Xo 

ÇxXX XXxx» xvxxxxX. X 

xxxorxX xo XXxc vxxvtt 

sxxoxvXxX Xxx txx^xtxtxxX. 

)xXV \Xxotxc, XXxeri^ovi, 

xxxixxXxXtxX Xo )xX»roxXxoxxxv 

HxxvxXXx xvxxXX txxxxXxxX 

XXxtxr wxxyxx xxxxr icxx^tx- 

txX^ Xxvj exxsXxxxxy, vx\x 

xxX xxxXCx . We, vs AtXcr- 

xxxxxxxxX Xo coXXctX,

Remember my 
above the

PhologiaphD.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
mu rum

dy, who contended that tbe key to real 
happiness was single life, (the happy 
condition of married men present was 
®xceptioual). Mr. J. Cotin »llr gave 
“The Quack Doctor and his G rent Re
medy/’ with excelleHt effect. The 
meeting waa brought to a close by the 
singing of “ God Save the Q xcen.”— 
Cum.

SALE TO COMMENCE at J O'CLOCK

TERMS -AH euro* under $4«, net cash; all 
snm* of $57 and over, net ra.h or approved note 
at twelve month* with Interest added aft he rate 
of seven per cent, per annum.

OKU. T. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer,
7th March, ]<79.

rj-Oataloguea wiU annotated note* ef each 
ani iar* pedigree sent on applicative to Mr. Jobe 
Boro. Uow Fait, Brant fori T. O., Out, 1*76 a.

SELLING
20 per cent eff for Cash

o

JOHN A. BALL fit
will sell bis large steek of 2

g FURNITURES
VERY CHEAP POU CASH. H

Ifl^mbcr and Cordweod taken m W 

•lckui*. O
NEXT DOOR TO SIONALPj 

OFFICE. H1*
^ A call ..I ici ted. These In- 
O debtedmu.tPAYUP.tonee. 
O)

20 Fer Cent off for Cash,

GODERICH FOUNDRY
rooaoERE EieuEEii no uonmn

MANUFACTUUEK8 OF*;

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIhT AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
middlinoh Purifiers

OF IMl>ROVKD KINDS.

A.OUXXCl'CrX.TXJilAX. IMPL.EMENT8.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seals, &e.

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

JPricoHi Lower.
E. L. JOHNSTON.

Corner Market Square A Hamilton 8t.,
OODBM1CH.

FLOUR, FEED.
CROCERIE

AI ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

BE! SUIS!
A large quentity of FRESH

Field,
Ourden,

Flower
Seeds,

JUST RECEIVED

Medical Hall.
F. JORDAN.

1076 d.

to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED

For sale cheep—Second hard Boilers and 
Heading Machiiwgr.

Engines, Stave and Shingle

Repairs un Boilers, ïfngine», Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co..
a OI) ERIC ralHOIN T.

JOHN CHRISTIAN, R. RÜNC1MAN,
Secretary.

at the most

Liberal Hares 
and all goods delivered.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

T. H. bHARPE,
Hamilton St.,

Opposite Acheton s harness shop 
Goderich, Feb. 12th 1879. 1649Amos. I

JUST RECEIVED.
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORNMKAL.
AlvL, FRESH.

ALSO
THORLETS HORSE AND CATTLE 

FOOD.
w. M. Him AM,Kastst.TCSSrg^i.

Goderich. Nor. 36tb. 1879.

GTOd’■

TO LET.
--------- 4

’ORT.tBLE house situated 
nth Street, oeotsining eight 
ihen and pantry, with ct 'ler. 
And soft water on the prêtai- 
articular» apply to

GKO, M< MAHON.


